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Have you ever asked 

yourself that questionT 
Let me tell you the
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1600.00 In prise money. They lost 
first prises that rightfully 
Canada, that of t*e two year and year
ling bulle. It wns recognised on every 
side by Ayrshire mon that these two

secret by telling you » 
Bending over Comihis work in Cremona 

hundreds of years ago. 
Stradivarius, the great Sore Teal.were outatandlng winners.

but the Judge, Prof. H.'H. Klldee, of 
the University of Minnesota, St. Paul, 
did not see eye to eye with his critics, I
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Gimmon Grades, High Grades and Pure Breds Compared*
Demonstrating the Influence ol a Good Sire in

O. H. HUTTON,1 Belt water 
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of pelt water
teats The
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cattle With
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Increasing Milk Production
t, Lacombe Experl-

v |OM IN ALLY, men are supposed to keep cat- 
1X| Ue for th« Profit they get out of them, but In 3,000 lbe., but she gave about 900 lbs. of this total 

production In the first 30 days. Had we not been 
weighing the milk this cow’s fairly liberal pro
duction on the beginning would have resulted In 
the Impression that.she was well worth keeping. 
These figures illustrate the truth of the state
ment that an intimate knowledge of individual 
production could be obtained only by weighing 
and by testing the milk from each hidividue' in 
the herd. The use of the scales—the “weighing In 
the balance" of the product of each cow—is the 
only means of arriving at a true estimate of the 
Individual worth of each animal. By adding to a 
knowledge of quanUty, Information as to quality by 
the use of the Babcock Test at least once a month, 
the commentary as to merit Is complete as far as 
production Influences profit. The records of feed 
consumed will then furnish full data for guidance.

The High Grade Herd.
Let us now

i among mental Farm.reality many must keep them for the privi
lege of associating with cows. Where the aver
age production Is only 3,800 lbs., it necessarily 
means that there are many cows that do not pro- 
duce 2,500 lbs., and the cow which is milked for 
the whole lactation period and during that period 
produces only 2,500 lbs. Is not a profitable cow. 
She Is a boarder, and every year she is kept 
means a loss, and the man who keeps her must 
charge up a great deal to her credit because of 
the fact that she keeps him from being idle, and 
so keeps Satan ftom finding mischief for his 
otherwise idlwtiands This Is about the only way 
In which I know \ profit could be figured for a 
great many cows which our dairymen are provid
ing with bed and hoard.

As I have sta>d, we have some figures here 
which show what can be done to remedy this 
state of affairs. We have her* three charts glv 
lng the production of three herds of dairy cattle 
The first chart shows the production of 
which were purchased with Ihe idea of securing 
a herd which wu id represent a common dairy 
herd. This herd la, however, not so common after 
all, as the average production la about 3,000 llw. 
higher than the average production of the I To 
,.aoe. The herd of high grade Holsteins under 
the same conditions of feed and shelter produced 
lr the same number of days over 2,000 lbs. a head 
more than the common herd, while the pure bred 
bird produced about 3,200 lbs. more durl ig the 
laitatlon period, averaging the same number of 
dayv.

demon.lrail», te.timony to the ad.onUge 
°f a pure bred sire on our common cows.

The first chart shows the 
common

'
production of the 

grade herd, and all of the animals of this 
herd are matured cows. It will be noticed that 
the records show extreme variation, a variation 
much greater than will be seen In the two other 
herds, which have the advantage of both breed
ing and selection. Cow number four In this 
herd has a record of only slightly better than

ad vis |

» eieniiu, ak

rlcultut i m I 
•rvatio» j

not pay much j
I simple fact j
-two years la‘ ]

n nearly 1 
conneviioi 1 

Irlct a tentloa j
the best gram -j 
It very little j 
the varieties j

turn to the chart showing 
the production of the high grade Holsteins 
as illustrating the evolution which may be 
brought about by the use of good bulls. 
Of course, the lactation period Is longer 
in this case than in the case of the other herds 
whose records are shown on these charts, 
long lactation period is explained by the facta, 
first that these were heifers with their first calves, 
»nd we therefore wished to establish In them the 
long milking habit, and. second, we wished to hold 
them over for calving the second time this fall. 
We are willing to concede that the long lactation 
period gives these heifere a distinct advantage 
over the other herda. but not sufficient advantage 
to lower their record below favorable comparison 
with the common grade herd.

THe Herds ComparedIT
Records of Common Grade Cattle.

to. nar 

ttiti i:S 
... : -ISti 5i|SS St 5 :::::

838 & J, ::::
SgËü::;;; :Brui■Mfetvm vari- ‘j

lould lie made 
inn it > .ilon* 
■ners hear of 
WltiMiv know- 
Muti&blUty of j 
1 strength of , 
I of hull, will i 
■d sow It. it | 
rr them in sow j

pood allround

>er, In Ontario 1 
varieties obey . 
In one district
.farmers were 
not know the

few who did |

| obtaining the

u

Increasing Production by Breeding.
In order to amplify the figures here presented, 

we have had under way during the past two 
years an experiment to further show the import
ance of breeding In increasing the product ion of 
dairy cattle. This common grade herd Is being 
bred to a pure bred Holstein bull, whose dam has 
a record of 86 lbe. of mill a day for 30 days, 
testing an average of four per cent. fat. As he Is 
a grandson of Pontiac Komdyke there are many 
cows In his pedigree showing a production of 
more than 30 lba. of butter In seven days. His 
own Immediate dam baa a record of only slightly 
under 30 lbe. In seven days. A bull whose pedigree 
shows such a large number of high producing 
dams as this one should prove prepotent, and we 
are hoping that with such a bull constituting one 
tide of our herd, and with these cows whose 
storage production for the last year was between 
<,000 and 7,000 lbe, constituting the other side 
of the herd, we will secure some figures showing 
exactly what advantage a pure-bred Tull will have 
when used on individuals whose records run from 
1,000 lbe. upwards. We expect to add additional

Record* of Grade Holetelne.

•am J&jk
E§ s: it -Ig»
east# - !?E123882 3::::: !fJl
838 82 3 : : :::: ,Sffi

Average pounds ol milk

In the pure-bred herd there is 
whose record Is shown. The lactation period la 
about average, and yet, though nearly all the ani- 
mais whose records are shown are heifers, the 
average production for the lactation period la 
10,013.9 lba., with an average per cent, fat of 3.18. 
Had the records of the high grade heifere been 
computed for the same length of time, the pro
duction would have been 8,649 lbe., and the pro
duction of the three herda would then stand as 
follows : the common grade herd. 6.885.7 lba.; the 
high grade herd (for the same length of lactation 
period), 8,649 lba., and the pure-bred herd 
10,013.9 lbs. These figures carry greater weight 
than any argument or general comment which 
could be made in favor of pure-bred aires.

Hy careful selection of the head of our breed
ing herd, by careful weighing and testing the milk 
from each cow In the herd, our dairymen will 
rapidly change the figures showing the annual 
production of the dairy cows hy increases of 26, 
60 and even 100 per cent. “Let us slumber not 
In the tenu of our fathers. The world Is ad-

one mature cow

v.r
a
H

Records of Pure Bred Holsteins.
to. T.r

Daley Johanna Ormeby ...
La wnci est Lee Beets . . 13.824.2
Lawncrest Rosa Echo .. 10.240.0
Lenore Del Berks Star .. 10,081.1
Maud Sarcastic .......... 7,233 •
Nine Gem Luteke .............. «e.wyo *

sa-M."*" ’jjjti

aa
Üin the miné Vrouk' B. 3rd ....

IpE**:
Irait tHortMW

•Prom an Address delivered at a Convention at 
Dairymen In Oakrary. AMs., lest winter.
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of good plowi 

"There was 
lng and keene: 
In the old da; 
ting with an 
plowing mate! 
pionihip of 
"Upon the wb 
work done, ti 
men who couli 
of themselves 
the best of t! 
The plowing n 
by Old Count 
competition v 
those who ha 
plow true be to 
Plowing mate 
in connection 
societies whlc 
Interest in pic 

"One reason 
est was taken 
those days wai 
sown by hand 
upon the newl; 
tinned Mr. Sir 
lng had to hi 
sowing. The g 
and we had to 
get a good cov 
couraged atralf 
favor of narro' 

"For about 31 
est in plowing, 
duct Ion of the 
use of this ms 
sary, when plot 
covering of th 
provided Just a 
cut plowing, ai 
skill. While tl 
our plowing wi 
interest in plow 
of farm life ant 
of them left tl 
Interest during 
apparent that i 
In allowing oui 
come dlscontlnt 
we made an ef 
and it has agal 
best farming di 
lng match Is it 
crease. Its Infli 
■ent of every d 
—R. D. C.

••cured shows that quite an abundance of nit ro
gna known as ammonia was present In the soil, 
and so the fertiliser, analysing high in this Ingredi
ent, gave an added straw growth, 
really needed was a fertiliser not high In annum 
but rather low In ammonia, and high in phos
phoric add and potash, one analysing not more 
than one or two per cent, nitrogen and at least 
ten to twelve per cent, phosphoric acid, anil as 
much potash as can be obtained this year. One 
per cent, of potash may be enough to mak. I he 

well. The at rawstraw strong and stand up 
.growth will still be secured, and the ■Wphurtc 
acid will fill and plump the grain, and If then- is 
enough straw for 101) bushels, the yield should lie 
100 bushels If the right kind of plant food Is 
supplied, which in this case to a fertiliser con- 

abundance of phosphoric acid.talnlng an ■__
Not leea than 200 pounds of such a fern l r 

should be used to the acre, applied, praferul h, 
through the fertiliser attachment of the graia| 
drill when the oats are sown. 
treated with formalin aa smut in oat* will cull 
down the yield very materially. In spite of all the 
fertilisera that can be used.

Oats are a quick growing crop. They need a 
little available ammonia In the soil or supple d l.y 
the fertiliser early in the spring. The soil ial 
usually cold at that time and the plant toed in the 
soil to not liberated early enough for the oat crop. 
Fertilisers containing a tittle available nitrogen 
will give the oata a quick start. As the oat» are 
grown primarily lor the grain an abondan , 0f 
phosphoric acid in the fertiliser will give a heavy 
yield of grain.—J.B.

An Abundance of Pure. Running Water to a Valuable Aeeet on the Dairy Farm.
This delightful summer scene wae caught by^the I Dairy camera on the farm of Mr. Ous. Regers, The oats to be

main consideration. There are other factors 
which are more Important. Canadian breeders as 
a rule, do not lay sufficient stress on the backing 
of the aires they use. The writer recalls an Inci
dent of a purchaser going Into a certain breeder’s 
stable, looking over a calf that was offered, which 
he found quite attractive, and Immediately ask 
lng the price, apparently for the moment leaving 
out of consideration the sire's ability to Improve 
the herd In which he would be placed In the way 
of blood and production. The sire Is more than 
half the herd. We can never exercise too much 
care in selecting the very best. The dairy Indus
try In Canada would show a tremendous develop
ment in milk and cream production if more of the 
poorly bred and undeveloped sires were sent to 
the block for veal Instead of being kept and sold 
at low prices as herd headers.—J. K. S.

The Time to Buy a Sire
|l 1. When the Right One it Obtainable 
■tvrBIOi ll the beet time to bur • here el ref 
yV Is It when he Is six or eight months old.

aud almost ready for service, or Is It 
when he Is a calf a few weeks oldT This point 
has been tittle discussed by Canadian breeders, 
and yet It Is one that to of vital Importance to 
breeders of dairy stock. Among the best buyers 
in the United States the practice to almost Invari
able to bay young sires from six to nine week* 
old. When this is done the animal to under the 
direct care of the owner, who expects to use him 
In his herd from the time he to practically a coif. 
Naturally, It to expected that he will he given 
every opportunity for full development. Another 
reason, possibly, for buying at this age. to that 
the American breeder purchases largely on blood, 
hacking and the milk records, and the dairy can- 
formation of the bull's Immediate ancestors.

In Canada there to a strong teadency not to 
psrehase the herd sire until he to nine or ten 
months old, thus saving the trouble and risk of 

This would apparently he good 
policy where the seller to a better breeder and 
feeder than the purchaser. But. for the experi
enced stock man. It would seem best for his own 
personal interest that the young sire be in hla 
hands as early as possible. For the man who 
lacks thto experience the opposite would he the 

t advantageous, and would probably result la 
the elimination of many of the underfed, unde
veloped aires that are. being used In the herds of 
Canada. The development of the sire must al
ways react very much upon the success of the 
individual breeders For the man of experience, 
with confidence In hla ability to feed for the 
best physical development. It would bo weU ta 
secure the herd sire while quite young.

Another point to the purchase of sires that Is 
outstanding In Canada to the fact that the great 
bulk of the.m are purchased In the six months 
from December to May. The securing of a good 
•ire to too important a matter to be confined to 
six months of the year, when hundreds of other 
breeders are also on the lookout for the best. 
This often results In the breeder accepting a elre 
that under normal conditions he would turn down 
ee not fit to head hla herd. The man that re
quires the best of sires should be la the market 
to purchase him whenever the beat opportunity 
offers, and not necessarily confine his purchas
ing to but six months of the year. Having decided 
the tine of breeding and records that will best

Reviving the Plowing Match
It Increases the Interest in Farm Work
HE discontinuance of the plowing much la 

Ontario for a period of nearly 30 yean, and 
Its revival during the last three or four 

not due to the whims and fancies of
T

A Fertilizer for Oats
One That Does Not Produce Too Much

the farming community, but are vitally connected 
with developments In agricultural thought and 
practice. The decline of the plowing match vu 
contemporaneous with the decadence of interest 
in the better things of farming. It waa durin* 
thto period that young men were leaving the fans 
by thousands. Its revival to significant aa revell
ing a renewal of interest and pride to farm work. 
Such to the opinion of Mr. Joshua Smithies, 
Veterboro Co., Ont. Mr. Smithson to In a poslUos 
to know. About 30 years ago he woo the 1'rovln- 
clal championship at a match held on the old 
Aichom farm on the Lake Shore road between Port 
Hope and Cobourg. I’qr the last three years he 
has been president of the Peterboro County 
Branch of the Ontario Plowmen's Association. 
During .11 tbl» lime bt h»‘ be™ » r>“' "“4™ 
of agricultural conditions in his province, and

Straw
HILE addressing Farmers’ Institutes last 

winter I was frequently asked questions 
•'Last year 1 used a fer-W such as thto: 

tlltier on my pate analysing high In nitrogen and 
rather low In phosphoric acid and potash. My 
Und to well supplied with organic matter. I prnc 
tice a rotation of com. oata, wheat and clover. I 
secured an enormous straw growth, in fact, 1 had 
enough straw for 100 bushels of oata to the acre, 
but actually threshed out thirtyseven. What was 
wrong? Did I use the right kind of fertiliser for 
my oats?”

The answer to such a question to that thto was 
more of a garden fertiliser than a grain fertiliser 
The fact that an enormous straw growth was

Cow T<
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in British Colut 
dealing with cc 
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publishing a me 
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fit to with hla herd, the wideawake breeder will
constantly be to the market for what fills the hill 
for him. The best time to purchase a sire to 
when a bull of the right breeding and conforma
tion to obtainable.

In selecting a sire the price should never be the

Many of Our Folks Find a Ready Market for their Milk.
The Condensory at Norwich. Oxford # ^ yarm Uelr,.

IM

mV
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ten therefore speak with authority on the place 
of good plowmanahip in Ontario Agriculture.

"There was much more Interest In good plow
ing and keener competition at the plowing matches 
,n the old days," said Mr. Smithson, while chat 
ting with an editor of Farm and Dairy 
plowing match held recently to decld.- the chain-! 
plonship of Peterboro

those who aspire to first place, arranged accord
ing to butterfat production. This also gives each 
farmer an Idea

ce of nitre- 
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I» ammonia, 
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g not more 
ind at least 
icld, and as

o make i he

i pbOephunc 
1 if then Is 
Id should lie

The 10 best cows averaged 9,810 Ibe. of milk and 
427 lbs of butter fat (for full lactation period), 
at an average cost of $38.60 ($28 Cd for roughage 
and pasture, $11.80 for grain) for feed only—no 
other Items of cost being accounted for. 
poorest cows averaged 3,855 lbs. of milk and 147 
lbs. of butter fat at 
grain being fed).

“With the 10 beet

as to where his herd stands in 
comparison with the other herds in th.-

"Previous to 1915 the records of all cows began 
with April 1st and closed March 31st, but now 

the records all extend from one 
freshening to another.

• Upon the whole there was better 
work done, though we still have 
men who could give a good account 
of themselves In competition with 
the best of the old-time plowmen. 
The plowing match was Introduced 
by Old Country people, and the 
competition was largely between 
those who had learned to hold a 
plow true before coming to Canada. 
Plowing matches were then held 
in connection with agricultural 
societies which fostered a deep 
interest In plowing."

"One reason why a deeper "inter
est was taken In good plowing in 
those days was that the grain was 
sown by hand and

an average cost of $24 (no

proven of much more value to the 
farmer, as now all records 
the entire lactation period.

"Another feature, which 1 think, 
was started in 1914, was the hold
ing of meetings about 
ter, at which topics of Interest par
ticularly to dairymen were taken 
up and discussed as points 
up by the farmers. This discussion, 
It always seemed to me, 
of the greatest benefits which re
sulted from these meetings. There 
never was any difficulty experi
enced in getting an attendance of 
from 30 to 40 at each meeting, and 
1 think I am safe In saying that 
the members fully appreciated my 
eft arte in their behalf.

"When testing began in Chllll- 
the exception to find a farmer who 

made provision for a plentiful supply of green 
feed to cut during the summer months, but now 
conditions are reversed It is the exception to 
find one who does not. When testing commenced 
there were only three or four silos along the route 
then followed, whereas 
Perhaps It will

butter fat cost nine cents to produce; with the 
10 poorest cows It was 62 cents, and a pound of 
butter fat cost 16 cents to produce. Of the cows i 
of all ages finishing their lactation periods in 1915 1
after April 1, io per cent, have produced 
lbs. of butter fat; 25 per cent, 
per cent, over 300 lbs. The 10 best

once a quar-
lant foo.l is

over 350 lbs , and 45utilizer coo- 
acid.
a fertilizer

, preferably, 
if the grais 
b oats tu lie 
•ats will cut 
tte of all the

i
an average of 493.5 lbs, of fat at a cost of $43.80 j
for feed, or 8.9 cents a pound for butter fat. The i
10 poorest mature cows produced an average of 
225 lbs. of fat at a cost of $31.40 for feed, or 13.9 
cents a lb. for butter fat. The five best two- 
year olds produced an average of 316 lbs. of fat 
at a cost of $41 for feed, or 12.9 cents 
butter fat. The 10 poorest two-year-olds pro- 
duced an average of 215 lbs. of fat at a cost of 
$35 for feed, or 16.2 cents a lb. for butter fat.

"Apart from the improvement in the butter tat 1 
production of the different herds in the associa
tion there Is another phase of cow testing that 
must be lost sight of. and that Is the general I
Improvements found the farms of the members. 
These may be summarized briefly as follows:
More regularity m milking; better care and 
kinder treatment of all animals; the rearing of 
better calves; early stabling in the fall; protec
tion from cold rains; protection from files In 
summer; cleaner methods of milking, with better 
care of milk and

uyinlly directly 
wed land,” con-rhey need a 

>plii d by 
The soil is 

it food in Ibe 
the oat crop, 
ible nitrogen 
the oats an

give a heavy

upon the newly plo 
tinned Mr. Smithson. "The plow
ing had to be done to suit the 
sowing. The grain as It fell lodged 
and we had to have a suitable seam In order to 
get a good covering for the grain. This also en
couraged straight plowing and was very much in 
favor of narrow plowing.

For about 30 years there was a lapse of Inter 
est in plowing. One cause of this was the intro
duction of the seed drill. With the widespread 
use of this machine It becaye no longer 
sary, when plowing, to take Into consideration the 
covering of the grain. The seed bed could !>e 
provided Just as well on flat plowing as on high 
cut plowing, and this did not require the 
skill While this deterioration in the quality of 
our plowing was going on, the boys were losing 
interest in plowing and In every other department 
of farm life and work. The result was that many 
of them left the farm altogether. The lack of 
Interest during the last few years became so 
apparent that we found we had made a mistake 
In allowing our old-time plowing matches to be
come discontinued. The result of this 
we made an effort to revive the plowing match, 
and It has again been Instituted In many of our 
best farming districts. The Interest In the plow
ing match Is Increasing and will continue to In
crease. Its Influence Is being felt In the Improve
ment of every department of farm life and work " 
-R. D. C.

Joshua Smltheon.
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"Neither manure.... . nor a°y combination of fer-
misera has been able to produce a full yield of 
wheat without the help of lime," said Director C 
B. Thorne regarding the value of lime on soil 
similar to that of the Ohio Experiment Station at ■
Wooster. This year manured land yielded 21 to !
26 per cent, more wheat where lime was applied 
Another plot fertilized with nitrate of soda, add j
Phosphate and muriate of potash gave 21 per cent I
more wheat where limed than on unlimed soil !
similarly fertilised. The yield on a plot receiving 
complete fertilizer with nitrogen in sulphate of 
ammonia gave 115 per cent. Increase In crop by 
application of lime.BSGffiKBHIB

‘hoto by an Editor of Farm and Dairy.
Granary floors of concrete 

grain to become musty, unless the
are apt to cause the 

concrete is
thoroughly dried. The floors should be laid ... 
or three months before threshing time. Once the 
-floor Ik thoroughly dried, however, It will not 
absorb moisture from the soil and transfer it to 
the grain. It Is the safe and satisfactory mater- 
ial from which to make granary floors which reel 
on the ground.

Cow Testing in Chilliwack
The Result ol Three Yeti.' Work something about the progress made toward rais

ing the standard of butter fat production since 
testing began.n KFERENCB has frequently been made In the 

l\ columns of Fsrm and Dairy to theC
that Is being made by our fellow-dairymen 

in British Columbia. Some 
dealing with cow testing In that province was 
published. Mr. J. D. Watson Is the supervisor of 
the Chilliwack Cow Testing Association, the first 
usociation of Its kind to be formed In the Pacific 
province. In an address d llvered at the annual 
dairy convention of the B. C. Dairymen's Associa
tion at New Westminster last January 
testing work, Mr. Watson said in part :

"Cow testing began In Chilliwack on May 12, 
1111, with 30 members, and of these 18 
continuing the work for the third 
been foûnd that In order to keep up Interest In an 

latlon, It Is necessary from time to time to 
htrodure some new feature, ao, In 1914. 1 began 
publishing a monthly report In the local prees, 
•bowing the average production of milk and fat 
•I each herd, as well as the average teat, and a 
•net deal of healthy rivalry now exlets among

The Reaulta.
"Previous to 1915 the average butter fat produc

tion for all ages was 285 lbs., approximately.ago an article

:
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The Farmers of 
An Interested group of

Ontario Are Again Taking a Keen Inte
e at the plowing mat ch of the Pel
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Gurney'» management, as he I» frank the different districts, and “»n w H 
to admit, but to the fact that hundreds w01 be free to _wo*;
of farmers throughout the province and who have tad some «g» »
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,//'c / ■f f ordered by W. R. Reek, In Prince lngi groceries and many other linei 
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111 \ ^ potatoes have been purchased from w „/ mrn and several barrels of coal
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buy poultry 
grain to crate fatten it ii 
fattening plants, there to 
why the farmers, most of 
sufficient 
not make

HICKENS, as well as eve 
I living thing about the 
v-' quire to have their 
a need If they are to 

and developm
It is never a safe practice ijl 
the grain ration to one kind of

lutr young stoca. tains the food elements required iB 
ere wo much more, laying the proper proportions. One of the 
60 cents, or perhape more, a worst balanced of grains Is corn it 

dosen, than as meat. Winter egg pro lacks certain food elements n.-. • «
ducUon depends largely upon the for proper growth In chicks and fori 
pullets of the farm ' The only the development and growth
way to take advantr of the ex- men for the laying hen, with th.' 
tremely high prices eggs that are that they are partially starved A tea

to prevail thl mer, to to re- eral weakness is noticed where a 
train from deplei he flocks of the variety of feed Is not given, whlc* 
vigorous yourn- ts. generally manifests Itself In some kind

of Intestinal trouble and 1* the lower-

ery other 

ration bsb
33RD ANNUAL

tin.- geeeg

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL WINTER FAIR
GUELPH

DECEMBER 1st to 8th, 1916
wel 
e nKan..era are being urged not to sell grain alone. No variety of gral 

off too much of their young stoex. tains the food elemenU requli

eggs atAU Eetrk, Mut W We* en m Belnre Nnukr IStl.
11 you do not receive entry form by November let, write the Secretory

R W. WADE,
•—" ““olrfSrswT.

furrows should
ind
Inch
also Important 
Ing the mlstak. 
enough. The 
were criticised

Superintends 
Experimental 
present and co

albaW. w. ■ ALLAN TYWk.^
STRATFOKD. opt.

When You Write-Mention Farm and Dairy
nteetlnal trot 

ing of the vitality.
Moot successful 

mixture of at least three 
groin with which to feed their poultry, 
either the growing or the laying flock. 
Corn, wheat and buckwheat. In equal 
parts make an excellent mixture and 
mag be fed both morning and evening. 
The morning feed can be ueattoro.l in 
the litter In the

them to ge

poultry men have % 
it three kinds of ent on tvrng a 

Ing match with 
to keep up th. 
matches It had 
to Introduce si 
Mr H.

®o 3ntie8tor6 ing, after the lient 
to roost. It thus Induces 

t busy the fire! thing In the 
morning. The evening f. 
given In troughs as at that time uf day 
there la no object to be 
giving them exercise.

TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

THOSE WHO. FROM

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK It is generally conceded 'hat the 
best time to sell chickens is from the 
first of January to the first of No
vember Every one seems to want to 
sell during November end Oecembw, 
and consequently the market Is nlwaye| 
overstocked at that time. Sprague 
says, If possible, chickens should be 
marketed before the first of Novem
ber. and If not thee should be held 
until after the holidays, in order that 
the beet prices may be secured This, 
of course, refers only to seeding to aa 
oDt«n market, and does net apply te

IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF. ySrï:
credit to^hk

time, appeal 
1114. Since

end ,.t October bychedue („« 
chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per centof exchange at anyISM?5S2£sr«s=sves

made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

nizrd bond nnd atock brokers on allotments made in respect of application»

,0r Deputy Minot er of Fbmnee, Ottawa

When tbll i 
requested Pi
the "Blew i 
are movingany private custom.

discard a good 
as It keeps In

ben* that aw

stake toIt to a mis
breeding fowl aa long as It 
good breeding condition On 
of the writer are
•till profitable as breeder, at tour 
years of age But. as a rule, a bee 
Is of very little wee alter she has 
passed her second

*T HE Ann
I

reprem-./ed ^

“’■"T^ft£LrtnStOTT4W4- laying season.

Market eggs in a standard egg casa 
Never haul to town over rough rea* 
or in an open basket or pan expos* 
to the hot snn.

Farm a

/
i
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Peterborc County Rowing Mitch »*■ ottered by Perm end
T® ett.nd.noe „ the thiol en- "«J».. , Oil
I niut plowing metch ot tie Peler- *“«e»ted hr eeelne e

SÏ onthetot^l’toTtS! ;li° Thï^âkSrB^welY—*"?

by President Smltheo

'2

Rtb "tTp ^horseshoe* calks

during the Winter Season.
)\class peit 

Introduced 
‘■on, at the Peter 

■ancn. a veteran plowman, 
provincial championship won 
years ago, to his credit.

The Awards.

owmanship, Is not an svi 
thing, but It based on the deep seated Kntvi . 
conviction that good plowing le es- _.,h 
lentlal to good agriculture. A keen over 30 
and critical Interest wae taken In the 
work of each of the contestants and 
especially in that of Charles B. Wold,
who tor the third time won the Bum- ml wSuid hr« l,‘rnh-lJ>lo!L *• 
ham trophy In the high cut plow class, trophy? i,' Ju. iutu££?; lfT“ t>%IihP 
which represents the championship of *4 r ordinary plows: l. t!
the county. Amongst the onlookers «7 *2*èexgent U Cav*n**b; *• a ken»; 
were many elderly men, many of whom nOase «, .od, boys under Mi l, r. r 
had witnessed and several of whom *• Robert Fowler; é, Jm!
had taken part In plowing matches 30 ciü « sue»M.' bom 
or more years ago, before these were M. Gurnet; i, h. 'a rent 
discontinued In Ontario. The land 4* Kennath Petrie, 
was not In Ideal condition, being h Aroher slut*le' two-furrow plows: I, 
somewhat dry and rather too mellow Farm and Dairy Special, for beet out- 
wlth a sod that was not tough enough £,t:,i5*2ro ■“£ harness considered: Jaa. SB

iwrasras'ys F™* ~
Interfered to some extent with the 
work of tome of the contestants.

MORSBSMOB CALKS cat be newel aadeeewM ienrted isIwyslyaiseïÜto

«,duBwI

wvoyof Wistn travel. ,

\ iKàSKÏSSKïi
ll *H~T- They wl veve here, teeecy aed meoyaace.
II Colo yoerhonoU. today aad hive yow horn W with RED TIP 
H HORSES HOB CALKS awl mas-W tU pwi» NBKERSUP 
11MORSBbIJOB CALKS ALWAYS HAV.E JIEQ _TJ PS»>
II »Ar»4Mj JMrfidp.dkeis

Neverslip Manufacturing Company
SS9 Piue a Avenue Montreal, Canada

iiT'n Joheaitinj

D AL WITH
Farm & Dairy’s Advertisers

Feed Trough (or Hogs
B” C. 8. Anaewn.

Pig tr iaçh ehouM ti« 
cheaply sa posaibl i it 
durab.e enough to 

h usage. For grown

Jae. McLean Acts as Judge.
Judging was done by Jae. Mc- 
of Richmond Hill, Ont, who VVrHILE the 

favorably on the im- \\/ made 
provement of the work over that of " must 
last year. His chief general criticism stand the roug
was with regard to the crowns. Many hogs, the most common type In made 
of these were too coarse. This was by spiking a3xl0ajida2*8 togo- 
oauaeti by the scratch furrows not be- ther in a V shape. For young pigs 
ing fine enough One of the contest- narrower pieces should be selected 
ants was criticised for having his If this type Is to be used Various 
first two crown furrows too flat. It types of commercial troughs tire on 
was beat, said the Judge, to have them the market and If not too expensive 
tweeled In well. Care should be taken -an be recommended. The most 
to have the first two rounds of the summon mlst&ue In making the V- 
crown read right with the rest of the «hape trough for pigs is to make it 
plowing. In handling the high cut to high that the pigs cannot feed 
plow In sod, the first pair of orowu venlenUy. If too broad, the pigs 
furrows should be five Inches to five have to get Into the trough In order 
snd on>half Inches deep and six to secure the feed.

ea wide. The second round was A very satisfactory arrangement la 
portant, many plowmen mak- to have the trough set lu the fence 
mistake if not getting It wide parallel to the fence. The feeder can 

boys In the end class approach the trough from the out- 
wing somewhat side, and the pigs from the Inside of

Superintendent Giey of the Centrai hung above the trough. ^By*means of 

Experimental Farm, Ottawa, waa a latch slipping crosswise at the cen- 
present and complimented those pros- ter of the panel, It may be swung In 
ent on hmng able to conduct a plow- and fastened, shutting the pigs away 
Ing match without hsrng aide Issues from the trough, until the feed Is put 
to keep np the Interest. At some Into It. With this arrangement only 
Batches It had bevu found necessary as many pigs as can easily get to a 
to Introduce sports for this puitK.se. trough of moderate dimensions should 
Mr. H. B. Cowan, In referring to the be fed together

of
iled

Lean, 
comm en

Quicker-Easier 
More Comfortable

winit > re y°u takln8 advantage of ALL the modem methods 
ol saving time and trouble ? Are you up-to-date In your 
•having aa well as In your work? Are you using a

snd
Inch

ST the"
enough. The boys In 
were criticised for plo Gillette r£c<£the

hur

In Its own way the Gillette Is as quick, efficient and 
convenient aa your milker, your binder or your telephone. 
It compares with other razors as these modern Inventions 

compare, with the things 
they have replaced.

Without honing, stropping 
or fussing, the Gillette will 
give you the easiest and 
most, comfortable shave 
you ever enjoyed, In five 
minutes or less I It makes 
■having an every-day 
pleasure Instead of an Irk
some twice-a-week Job.

"Bulldog", “Aristocrat" * I 
and Standard Gillette Seta 1 

cost $5.—Pocket Editions 
$5 end $6—Combination Sets $6.50 up.

You can buy them at Hardware. Drug, jewelry,
Men's Wear and GeneraI Stores.

»WANTED
“6”be

100-Lb Hd-tein.
Toun* end round dend ton 

particular* with prices to

IcpraB Is possibly one oI tit* too* unusual advertisements ever received by

s%»?j^ak’tsafs,jMR1SSS{S
When thle da.ryman wanted to locate such animate as these, he naturally
crKVts

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited

hue~d" E£Ss,.,,£uin• beet In dairy breeding 
opportunttiea to wtdeaws Gillette Bedding,

MONTREALFarm and Dairy - - Peterboro, Ont.
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The irule do not levy their chargesneee bouses as »
for handling commodities as so much a unit, hut 
as a percentage on the value of the turnover. If, 
for example, the competitive rate lor handling an 
article la twenty per cent, and it* coat la $100, • 
its selling price will be $120- But If the cos' i. 
Increased to $160, the price charged la not $170, 
but $180. profita still betug figured on the brsi of 
twenty per cent While, therefore, the cost to the 
dealer has 'increased by fifty dollara, his selling 
price has increased by slaty dollars.

The same principle appUea to each turnover, 
and as moat of the commodities the farmer uses 

more hands, the prices he

FARM AND DAIRY rvnnxLate the Pwtsihoro office, which will be maintained 
without change. "Our Folks," we anticipate, will 
appreciate the change fully when they And how 
much earlier In the week they will receive their 
coghee of Farm and Dairy hereafter.

^,LvHt0hMJb.=*vpublished" Paper In. 

cultural

In this p 
"Some 

collegiate 
could we: 
and the f

«way froi 
cation ba 
■gricultm 
lacked w

Minister 
echool In 
alvely-equ 
province, 
moderate

«7
££tSUBSCRIPTION■main, gl.se a year. . —--------

and Oreat Britain, add 60e lor poataa» s
the following week’s Issue-

u «rocrwEuf* 5.E£!lleAj.M«E
Chicago OBI ce—People'» Oao Building.
New York Office—Tribune Building, 

lo Ofltoe—37 MoOaui Street
CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

«% ihs
-asa

winces, will be mailed free on request.

Horse Labor
AKBN tbs year round, the farm horse up

time of it CarefulT pears to have an easy 
cost accounting In Minnesota has shown 

that on the average be gets off with about three 
hours' work s day In that state. HU mainten- 

ahown by the same investigation 
to be $86 a year, which for 1,000 hoars' work, 
figures out to seventeen cents an hour for a 
team. In New York state, where conditions ap
proximate those In eastern Canada. It was found 
In 1911 that horse labor cost from twenty-five 
cents to thirty cents an hour for a team, while 

labor cost fifteen to twenty cenU an hour.
___ would be higher now than In 191}.
relationship between them would prob-

pass through two or 
has to pay for them are increased altogether out 
of proportion to the original Increase When, 
owing to Increase cost of production. monopoly 
tic control or government enactment, the original 
coat of an article used by him la IneiW.I it 
price he must pay Is Increased to a much gr<™ 

This should be taken Into consider >

ante cost was

nip:
willIn any estimate of the amount of the^^^S 

caused bv protection In the Anal selling pri. of 
an article. A custom duty of thirty per cem on 
what he buys, may mean that the price he pays 
to Increased by fifty per cent or more.

These figures

ably remain about the same.
The cost of horse Uhor on the farm to a big 

Item in the year's expense account It may be 
even greater than that of man Uhor, about which 

much. Manufacturers of farm power

OUR GUARANTEE

am
'«s15»"*!

debt» oMi ones" ban kru pte.

county."
At pres# 

ten high i 
tufes. an. 
cnnduotlnj

The Aftermathwe hear ao
machines make much of the statement that 
of the time the horse stands around eating his 
fr—a 0g This should result In turning the at* 
tenttou ol .am. u> the co.t ol hone UttM- On.

down thle expense to by keeping

_ ng last act of the land boom tragedy l < ne» 
being staged. Tax aales of laad are being] 

1 conducted In most western cities; the tost 
issue of the Saskatchewan Oaiette containing 
about 298 pages of notices of such sales The 

ount of the toes represented by these dis-

Os
uwm°hV

thle fall
way ol keeping 
brood mares and raising colts. if the ,srm P°we' 
plant to kept self-perpetuating the annual cost 
will be considerably lowered. A horse or two 

will offset depreciation, 
able to make their horses a

owned town Ion moil rond no domra 
À great deal of It repreaents the savings of r opi» 
In eastern Canada, who can ill afford the ,«a 
We know of one email village la Ontario, ud its 
surrounding trade district with a radius of about 
five rtolea. which at the time the boom col ..--ri. 
was sending over $40,000 every three months is 
Western Carads. on land psrmenu. The i- mis 
of this district may be taken as fairly rep.- * 
tlve of email Ontario Investors. They were . In» 
to take the plunge, for they still had 
tjoes of the hard times that prevailed In the early) 
nineties. For 
solicitations of real estate
relatives, to Invest their money IB W**t*rn resl| 
estate Meanwhile land values 
er and higher. Stories of tort 
weeks or months from very meagre Investments 

pouring In. The temptation to withdraw lbs 
deposits from the bank and put them into some 
townsite with a high sounding title, became grade 
ally greater, until Anally the plunge was made, 
just, as It proved, nn the crest of the boom The 
tax sale* now being conducted represent in muy 

the loss of the savings of years thaï »u

The Rural Publiihing Company, Ltd
PETERBORO AND TORONTO

5
turned off every year 
Many farmers are 
Source of annual Income.2-r»ü srsswttA xr«r~-

The Aynhire Breeder»' Succeu
rr-.HK report of the National Dairy Show held 

I recently at Springfield. Maw. which ap- 
* pears elsewhere In this issue. Indicates 

that the acticn of Ayrshire breeders of the Hunt
ingdon district, exhibiting at this great dairy cat
tle show was amply Justified by their winnings. 
The success they attained to gratifying, not only 

Identified with the great Scotch dairy 
those who have faith In the

practical 
Ject 8u 
portunlty 
Jow farm

A Toronto Office
|—« 1ND1NG It adrisaele to have a Toronto as 
r* well as » Peterboro office. Farm and Dairy 
* has completed arrangements for the mail
ing hereafter of esob week’s Issue of the paper 
from Toronto Instead of Peterboro. The change 
goes into effect with this Issue. This will ensure 
Farm and Dairy reaching our subscriber* earlier 
each week and we presume more promptly. The 
post office regulations require that the name of 
the city where the paper to mailed shall appear 
on the front cover and page three. This change, 
therefore, has been made. Our subscribers and

years they Withstood "a*
and «I friends sni

errerions

coed S66 
most

to those
breed, but also to

of Canadian breeders to make a credit-
t eoarnv huh-

ability
able showing In the lace of the keenest compo- 

It is evident from the tone of the report

made hi a few

that the Canediwo exhibitors were entitled to even 
those that came their way.

he i

advertisers, however, are requested t» continue 
to address all correspondence to the Peterboro

ddrea
FARI

greater honors 
Had they landed the senior and grand champion- 
Ship and the Junior championship in the Ayrshire 
hull classes, to which It Is apparent they were 
Jtutly entitled. It would hor, been » great d»7 
for the dairy cattle Interests of this country. The 
purchase of Hobsland Piecemeal at a record 
price to evidence that though the Judge may have 
overlooked his merit It was recognised by the 
breeders of the United States.

The exhibition of representatives 
dian herds at the great shows across the line 
will do much to strengthen the market tor our 
pure-bred dairy cattle. It will also give Can* 

clearer Idea of the type and

since moving Vo Peterboro, nearly nine 
have greatly prised the connection

Ever
These school] 
Parts of the p 
different com 
upon the class 
•nd the intri 
Into the echo, 
sequent!/ the 
culture aa a 

win j

’he location hen glnen 111 with the «ne «inning 
district and tenner. « thin teenct.nl dnlo l»w 
tlon Any pnnon who tehee a mep <d Canada and 
locate, the greet delay district.. Including theee 
el Western QuAec and Weetern Ontario, will led 
that Pntertoro 1» about the mo.t ceMrul point 

,-add he .elected toe the publication ot u 
„ ■ like Pern end Delry. In «Ma oounecUun It 
!, totere.tlng lo note Hint thle ■<•*“. when price, 
tor delry prodocte hare been eetibllnhing new 
record., th. price, paid lor M on the P.t£ 

board have always equalled if not 
other hoard on the

inverted la Just tide way, savings, 
which to probably already bring felt 

There to only one feasible plan by which » -m j 
tltlon of the recent land boom, with all it* attes* 
ant abuses and dtorouragement* tB Industry nut 
be prevented, and that 4s land vaine faiatiea j 
Land booms have appeared leriodicaliy Unless j 
the proper step* are takes, it will only be e mat- ‘ 
ter of time until conditions return under whkk , 
■peculators can again hypnotise Bern*elves and 
their friends Into indulging a «sternal!a of tart 
speculation. The effect of lend value taxation k j 
to take the speculative value out of latu! Under 1 
It land would remain under the plow until wanted j 
Immediately for building purpose- Men tf 
piratical tendencies would be unable to prey wttk 
Impunity upon the Industry of the tollers Had 
a measure of single tax been introduced In Cana* ;

Western Canadian cities weald

HI 
lie .N 

b- r
u.ricull

schools Is shot 
At the end o

tourne there 
amination whli 
bonus subject, 
ents took this « 
includes exj

fnslr
dian breeders a 
characteristics demanded by that market. Clean
________competition In the ahowring to one el
the driving forces In dairy breed advancement
and kboro cheese

surpassed those paid on any 
date of sale. We now feel that we have many 
close friends among 
mostly and ymhtn hl*ty the opporttinttle. we

•*» »- «■ 01
SSLSSSTLw ‘"\E'
th* they appreciate baring on among them.

the farmers ed this Why Price» Mount Up
T to customary to any that the dealer, whether 

he be a whelesa'er or a retailer, does not 
* suffer on account of the increase in the cost 
of the conunoo.tiro he handles; that be simply 

This to true, but

work, relating 
Principles of aj 
•• practical asI A course Is 
alio provided a 
mrs. but whsfifteen years ago. 

have been to a stranger position thaa they are to
day. Mid many million dollars of the savings tilt
hew beee wasted, weeld eUH he to the credit at
those whose toll they represented.

passes tt on to the consumer.
It dees art state the case fully. The 
dees not get off with simply making up the dlf- 

betwese the old end toe 
haaced prices received by the producer.

wrabls and at 
«fry the work, 
h In one year, 
toaetlcally a to

sod Dairy «< Toronto, as well so
readers to recogniseafter, ee ffhrm

Peterboro, we desire our
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ïo tk$ Patrons and Friends of the U.F.O.
WHAT THE UNITED FARMERS’ 
CO-OPERATIVE CO. STANDS FOR

A Square Deal for the F
v. . a.

armer
t„Afh*U*”.,t " h""* “**• '» "H-Xt oar movement, to ecet- 
Ur the eeede of di.tru.t mon,et our members, ,„,1 l„ lp,cl.

underml"- f™ at member, "Tui- 
genleellun The United Termer»’ Cooperative Ce I Imlted

ÏÏTThf ” - “* ”• ». O’ o™ J/ropoion “ :

ere. It hne eervod you weU in the past, end I, i„ 
to give you still better service 
the success of the Company is

a position 
in the future, knowing that 

your success.
BUY FROM * OUR OWN ORGANIZATION
As prices are changing almost dally phone

WHEAT "'e.r* „B*rtW «'*”"”«• When* to ,eU ,,,‘1 eemple and get our prtcoe.
ENGINESSM^' “i K,ro“”« Burning Engin.., 

«‘b’Cm.edUn made, bee, 8ena .
logue and prices.

1
Buying Commercial F cedi

Or iTaSsrw
be more or lees at a leee to

advantage. Many of Our Folks 
havs had years of experience 
buying a„d feeding cemm.rc 
concentrate» and havs a 
practical Infermatien an 
Ject. Such will welcome an op
portunity for aeeletlng their fel- 
low formera In solving the feed

psratlve mérita of commercial 
feeds and their relative values at 
present prices. For the best let-

y«r All ethers. who,. hJ?r,
art published will have their * ,
ser'ptlena extended for a. 
m”"***V ■ L*«vr» should not ex- 
ceod MO words In length and 
5J 6e by November

Address, Question Editor
dairy,

land are being 
cities ; the iut 
site goBtainisg 
ch antes The 
d by these die- 
iponnous lotaL 
vtngs of pi-op™ 
fford the loei 
Interlo, u d it* The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co.ks
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FARM AND DAIRY
WÜI strip free from the bones. Strip 
off an meat and pack In Jar. P 
Oie balance of the liquid that has not 
been used in the first lot. If there Is 
not enough to fill the Jar, add water.

„ Place in boiler as above, and boil as\Y/“ pen>,MPd but not In dis- follows: For pint Jars, one and three- 
V/y *>a*r: Persecuted but not for- quarters hours: for quart Jars, two and 

“"“J o"1 do,n but not de- » quarter hours. If desired, the whole 
^°r‘ IV:t£ of the <'h,ckm> may be prepared the

iAtelr a long walk was taken by name as the last part, 
trails through the depths of a grand. In all cases take care not to 
old forest, never grander than then, In the gem Jars to a sudden chi 
all Its autumn beauty. There were temperature. Also, aifter the tare have 

spiqens. russets and reds, cooled off. examine the tops to nee that 
with occasional glimpses of the bluest the covers are air tight. During the 

blue water be- cooking of the product, place the glass 
... „ loP8 °n the sealers but do not fasten

«mea attention was called to many them. Any steam or gas which may 
nature s minor freaks. In the growth be generated will escape. As soon, 

of certain trees; minor Indeed, for however, as the processing Is finished,
Ood s nature aa a whole is never freak- fasten the tops securely, 
ish. In many nasee we could account Glass containers would be, by all 

rnaeon. In many we could not. means, the beat packing for canned 
strange twists and distortions Roods of all descrlptlm, aa they do not 

of trunks and branches. Many were alter the taste of the aoods. Dut they 
bent Into curves, others Into loops, and coat too much for commercial ran- 
some eien Into well-defined figure nlng. their weight 'a very great aa 
• jghts. Hut what we noticed without compared wftta tin cans containing the 
cveeptrvo was, that the newest growth, same amount of meat- which 
Die ends, were growing straight up- high freight charges--and the 
ward». Many more trees were lying ceasing requires more precautions, aa 
prostrate under great fallen trunks, the glass, when hot and subjected to 
other» under huge large masses of Inside pressure, Is very likely to crack 
rocks, but In some wav the new growth if cooling la allowed to take place too 
would emerge triumphant, up towards quickly. Consequently, whatever may 
the lljmt. be the difference In taste between the

The lesson was brought home very same goods wnen packed ln_tln or 
vividly, that no matter what life's glass, the canner has to put 
handicapa and set-backs may be, we the tin can unless he manufactures 
can always strive for character growth high-grade articles. Otherwise the 
and spiritual uplift. consumer would have to pay more for

Often some Mves may seem to end the container than for the contents.
In utter failure, yet one must not 
too harshly, because other» can 
no realisation of 
struggle may have
the despair.
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how Intense the 
been or how tragic HOME CLUB THEcJoluiflallam «TS?

> Limited LINE IN 
709 HALLAM BUILDDfO, TOEONTO. CANADA

•»«!%?« uùrSniwIÎ

to ,ee

Though life may be a bitter disan- ________
point ment In one way, grand results ”

htwedini Ldten

Is a cry of despair, In which writing of g-t VIDENTLY "In Perplexity's” home lomm,+ •«o.oo. 
a m m washed overboard, he describes r* problem and “Cousin Mae'e re- 

self perishing In the sight of quest for suggestions of books in 
'"la, who are unable to help. Hl« connection with winter reading have 

last years were one long struggle with caught the eye of a goodly number of 
Insanity. our Home Club followers. In our issue

Many claim that after failures and of Oct. If we publshed a letter from 
falls and sinning, one can never rlM as “The Doctor’s Wife,” offering advice 
hlrii again, but others rightly rat'n to “In Perplexity.” and at the end of 
tain, that more lofty heights may be her letter she added the title of a 
readied, as through those very depths, pie of boohs which she reeommen 
a crunder vision of Christ's love may for reading aloud. She also mentioned 
he received.—I. H. N. having read one of David Grayson’s

books and expressed her enjoyment of
Home Canning of Poultry* 11

IT I. quit, poMlble for the >.™„. V“* l”*t™«1"
I „l!e to cm her own poultry on lb. 1?'”/,'^,,, ro member, who «irai 
1 kitchen .love and pro.ld. befell aDD~ee-e^l In
wllli » .upoly ol nourleblnn Ibid encli 'VLT?*ll5
» b looked upon In men, hnmen ne n ÏL *"'1

■ËTuS1 w*: “b^'b^tblfnK ™.'SeV.‘2ÎL. ,."d',rs6 or !,b^,bhfUU,',,F *tfVS5 ,T“ *£'"»*£ W* *™ deunbted

iznz&rjsr'’.......af as r.Tr,r-,^rw, nnTüit chicken. So,, JJ"» M «kb wllbont

a s Jtstsnsr „
KÏÏ £SfS.2£L*S3.i: Kî’ÆïïJ*;
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YOUR Farm Home Can Easily 
Have One of These Systems?S

Plenty6 p“niforUi and( ,onvenlen(Pa of a modem bathroom!
Water In the barn and outbuildings! Running wate^al- 

for every farm need—this is all made easily 
you through the

,dy
forpossible

6m pire supply System

can e«nd you ni 
ready to aet up.

been successfully in- 

fcknplre System complete
not been 

problem —one
Outfit Consists of

the Forks It wu 
the Devil’s Nest, j 
edge of a rhmi i 

St sheltered Law 
these men of th* | 
en mtles mead j 
warded Janeaæ'ij 
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Renault had nn 
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^ ^ i owqptetoy Price of outfit

l/k ' $225
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oyerflowing with the liquid that comes 
from the balance of the chicken, the 
process for preparing which Is given

Place in holler or other Teasel con- ww wR art so 
talnlng warm water and gradually lAZ member 
bring to n boll. For pint Jars boll two ▼ " fM>nn(t 
ami a quarter hours. For quart Jars 
boll three and a half hot re.

Balance ef Chicken.
Place in kettle and boll tin t

and trust

different système Write us

sAsur ss
• sywtetn suited to

“Cousin Elsie" Offers Advice
sorry to have our new

Into
Ho

■■■^■^■■our circle 
ling blue. However, we 

want you. "In Perplexity." to feel right 
at home with us. Jfon are a young 
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tWnk you should be proud of that? 
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that always have been 
ie, cared for and pro- 
11 ret transplanted out-

1 K**r requirements.aüRajjïÆjt
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How many times the Sunday school peterboro, Where the Put-lt oBs abide
forT^Tiîîf the" aUen^nÏ’* of the---------------- -1--------------------- The PuMt-offs smile when asked to

scholars; bow often the pastor has to of life, how he lifts and work, . mnrrne
for workers before he secures te°ledthl one and that on the way- And ssy they will do It tomorrow, 

a piano responds as soon as !? ?n Interesting. Frankly. 1 am And so they delay, from day unto day, 
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ther pedeatal table Is apt tn be 
weak on the ends wfren extended, md 
the supporting legs le»k 
picks In comparison with

hy far the best table In my opini >n 
la the six legged extension type it 
Is strong and looks as well »p l 
out as when closed. The pci- ! 
may be stylish, but the legs make anl 
all round better table.

Whether the top le round or square 
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And the aoft Go-earys grow’Lemon Tart
A delicious dessert made 
from a recipe in the Lsn- 
tic Sugar Cook Book 
which tells how to make 

sweets and
$25
FOR \many new

Lantic
Sugar
•The AU-lhirpoK Sugar"

the
will

is best not only for the 
table but for cooking.
The extra "FINE” granu
lation dissolves instantly, 
paving labor and giving 
high sweetening power.
Packed In 100-lb Bun A Lover of the “Grayson" Books
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God’s Country and the W ioman

(Continued from page 11.)zrr,JWK. set*ttznSi
HJESa 2
,na - - -.elHr i

ÏÏRftS “• ™ a S1be.ru like Unt of en w.» an,I ,h. unmltten law, ot

TN thesv days of fashionable 
* hosiery it is possible to exp 
one’s taste in the selection of w
is pleasing. Penmans offer vou 
everything asked of hosiery. Your 
dealer will show you what you want

Which? «harp clink 
«truck rifle

SSmSC
lines. Here were friends who were 
meeting for the first time In month*.

-STir.=
thouget lb Heir brain», pumplnb the „ 1 * low
blood through their veins, setting 0ur fathers -cornel
their dark faces in lines of Iron. All- Come from out of the valley.
Ing their eyes with the feverish fires YUlde UB—,or to^»F we fight, 
of excitement. Yet this excitement. And the winds whisper of death! 
the tremendous passion that was work- And those who 
Ing In them, found no vent In wild laugh. Father (Jei 
0UtcrT- self, anil m

It was like the deadly undertow at might have 
the maelstroms In the spring floods, this 1 
It was there, unseen —silent as death, near.
And hie thought, blinding them to all
CU‘“” *" CHAPTER TWENTY-ONH
but that of vengeance, was thought of .
Josephine. h Æ ANT W» before Thorea

John Adare himself seemed pos- 1V1 lds aerie atronghol
sensed of a strange madness He said __ . Eagle s Nest. The b
no word to Jean or Philip. Hour after , f>,‘°b|,e ot tbe trails had changed
hour he strode ahead, until It seemed ! lr.°,PeTfl’B Neet- «« was not built 
that tendons must snap and Tegs give “* b°,tB- on level ground and 
way under the strain. Not once did I?*7 ” Bcce“ ,te northern wall rose 
he stop for rest until, hours later. up *llh lhe wall of Eagle
thev reached the summit of a ridge, r“V®’,’r‘Ul * torrent two hundred 
■nd he pointed far ofi Into the plain t^*t rumb,ed and roared
below. They could see the smoke ris- Bt“t th“nder when the spring
«ne np from the Devil's Newt. A ,hu Lf*™* i°^n Adare knew 'hat 
breath like a great sigh swept through ^ “““ worked Its purpose. Some
th* band. . *n «« were the liquor caches

And now, silently, there etlnned ÏÎ Police never found when
away behind a rock Kasklaoon and his IzV ,““* ^at way on their
Indiana. From under his blanket-coat °n ,±e *“« and south
the chief brought forih the thin* that 2;.**! WM an open, rough
had bulged there, a tom-tom. Philip fl1lî,,d wHh l“ged

the waiting men heard then the an<1 Patches
Te-dum— Te-dum—Tedium of It. ,b“ab’ b*h,nd 11 «b* «hick forest grew 

a* Kasklaoon turned his face first to P t0 th%V”? '^,,s , 
the east and then the west, north and. (To be Concluded.)
then south, calling upon Iskootawanoe

them to triumph

bic; e he
ways and the 
North, and like a deer he 
sped back unseen In the 
the Devil's Nest. And 
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r-=Clmt Factoriesï^;*MT.rm,ïïr-u. t.

work of the creamery easier and more AMD rp HE annual »
1 Hoclatlon wlLKïSfsstigrSS

__ HOUGH the creamery should he ^ be cleaned. All rubbish, an T kept clean and In good repair at weed8 that may have 
1 all times of the year. It Is well to lng tlie busy season, should be eoneetr 

e tor giving It a M end burned and provision mad 
on. In the fall, when UDdertaking the wofk °*1X’ar 
slackened and before the grounds when planting tin»

, la a good time rlVeB next spring . . r. nr
There Is no reason why a factory or 

creamery should not be made

Creameries will close l',u haui.-nt Bldgs 
day. Nov. 21st. c< 
A number of veg 
eluding several 
gtales will delive 
meetings are r■ 
Single fare rat 
ceri ideate plan 1 
for. They are ge 
17 in 23 Incluelv

The annual con- 
I I i iiultural A 
held In the Parlla 
a ml 23. A numb 
peris In civic lm 
denlng, will be | 
addn-seee. The n 
(he public. Rallv 
those for the Vegt 
irnllon have been

The Ontario 1 
theli

nd Cream 
rite at once

HE FECPlFi DAISY CO, III. 
412 Piiliimeit St. • Toniti

Teiephore Mela 2058

About the end of 
you will have Milk a 
to dispose of. Wr 
for Price* and Te

Preparedness
g,.-., is Messrs

orates. Tide adverliaetnent 
has been suggested to us by 
the number of farmers who 
are buying HHBU CORN 
NOW for spring.
We are buyers of Alsyke. 
Alfalfa. Red Clover. Tim
othy and Seed drain. Send

Cleaning Up Time

I
thorough renova. 

milk flow has 
weather seta Incow■MflrmTMZQUn for the creamery mau to turn 

tentlon to such matters. This 
haa arrived again and a word on the 
subject should be In place

The renovation should be thorough 
and complete. Floor*, walls, as well 
as churns, vats and the machinery.

ssïffsSïïrî«s-bsmss 5 s
wn or village In which the creamery

It Will Pay You to men- ITSdUSSnUnn dm«‘wh«e 

. tlon Farm and Dairy when g», — “P
writing Advertisers. j0n» moroustir. it »«

BOB 8LEI0H WANTED.

The Secretory of the farmers 
t Matheson, N*w Ontario, 
Farm and Dairy as fol-

I will be up against 14 ,er>®°
5» sure £■. e
consider It a great *

csism-S:
as soon as you rocelvetheprlc* 
from me I will much ■PP™* 
ate It. as I have not only my 
own stuff to draw out but my
sesstissrsi

S5£-5=5s
the winter coming fast -and no 
hay or oats ever thing has to 
be bought over again. If I can 
keep the horee going I will 
make out eomehow.”

ALEX. ANDREWS.

turn will hold

E

i«§P'“«I..
1 not only BUHfln»

«4.90000 Given Away STEVENS' MTISH FERTILIZER __

I wo mis, Oypsy moths, brown-tailed 
I moths. Address

OEOROE 0TEVEN»
I Peterborough. Ontario, CanadaIn Prize Money Clines for

Boys. Farmers. Breeders and Feeders

SEVENTH ANNUAL

Toronto Fat Stock Show
UNION STOCK YARDS

December 8 and 9, 1916

I CREAM WANTED
Our markets have advanced We 
•« paying according to quality

Her butter record 
turned by the MatLfïïSM

trict. No Industry can realise better 
returns on the care bestowed upon It. 
than the creamery. They may be 
made such as to be even In IW 
towns a source of civic pride. A well 
kep- creamery in such a pince can do 
much toward fostering • »P*rR of 
mutual respect between the dairy far- 

r of the district and the townspeo-

40c to 44c per
Net te shippers.
Cans supplied.

A tine will bring you particulars

Toronto Cresmery Co.,
9-11 Church Si. Toronto

Entci now and secure Highest Possible Price in 
Marketing your block.

Stock Yards, Toronto
mSectary's Address c/o Union

Salted and Uniaked Butter
difference In value 
lied and unsalted

DIG DISEASES
a v 711aT ,s ^
WJ between sal.
™ butter? A writer In the Dairy 

gives some Interesting flgures 
subject He saye: 'If a cream

ery has one hundred pounds of butter 
of the following composition : Fat. 81% ; 
moisture, 16% ; salt. 3% ; oaeetn. 1% ; 

f this butter la sold at thirty-two

•edbew Ivleed

f SSHSsi r&%x *•
What’s Work to Others 

Î1 Is Play to a Fade

H.CUj Closer,Vi.
ns w..i luta.N.r.

SHUTS ttTST ra
same butter was sold unsalted there 
would be nlnetyeeven pounds of but
ter. provided the moisture and casein 
content was the same, and this butter 
would have to be iold at thirty-three 
tenu per pound In order to net the 
creamery the same amount of money 
that the salted butter would. If salted 
butter was worth forty cento per 
pound, then unsalted butter would be 
worth forty-one and one-half cents per 
pound, provided the butter wan of the
KrÏÏVTâltïï
was worth only twenty-one cento per 
pound, then the unealted butter would 
bring the same amount of money if It 
wae sold for twenty-one and three-

What do you <w«I K ** ,,«hï*l£a?kMT

t-uwLK EBsssi?

sE^siaiMae
ÏSHS5SS&1..... - •
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I “* " * * I
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Mli. 1 day. 100 lbs! 
M Ibi Half-sister 
* Ws. butter, Cant

Hill.Greet M 
liew he Is “pro 

HIM Crest M 
Ml Nock WeiHik Page Wiuk^Rknce Comhany 

1139 Kind St. Weet, Toronto G. ;
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11. 13 end 14 In To

*sjrsijx£rs&s* ësf-sjfï-
Hociatlon will be held in the eveniluE a7whl^ »eldr,on WedneHday i'.u liani-nt Bldgs., Toronto, on Tues- on “The Pari^lïesMPM6 Wl,“ uPeak I

ftJ&MRTSAt t " ° 1

sr-r sa t«ss
?.y,S£S=H^»s_„M
MsSsâ3sT£s Sr,;HS-.~SA ffls(enln*. will be »re«enl and dell.er Dairymen', Aaaocl.tlon Wood! «1

tTSb. 5 °-1' J‘"
<hoi-‘ for the Vegetable Growers’ Con- ID one of 
tendon have been arranged. etatlone In

The Ontario Beekeepers’ Associa- fed ir.d 
tion will hold their convention on Dec. «ingle day.

ronto. Several 
ted States author! t-
the convention. A ; mTdost

«%ü: a
!.. LTD.
Iimti

Winter Fair,

:ggs

no. out.

the Brit 

1.600

Ish Red Crons ritt 
co, 30.000 men wero 
dressings done in a le^ohamplonahig at the

Clipping the Udder national Soil Products Exposition,
R. James, Elgin Co.,Ont !,.e,d ,,n connection wlth the Interna-

A SMALL point In stable manage- J2Z Fann,nKi Congress at El
A ment, but one on which I mu Paa,°’ Texas- recentty. Mr. Wheeler

P^èteÎ£tSSï!2
from the udder around the top of the ,Mr Wheeler’s success as a producer 
teat are not only dirty, but a decided . . kard wheat ,a the result of pains- 
nuisance In milking Every squeeze tak,nig apl®ctlon and thorough and 
or the hand draws these hairs, causing Ry8teImat,c rultlvatlon. His wheat 
the animal Irritation and I believe that prowlnK operations received a severe 
trouble with many kicking heifers can ?wt.b!‘?k thla vear- owing to the fact 
be traced to this source that his farm lay In the path of the

A pair of horse clippers does not l<PVPre hal1 storm thet destroyed the 
coat much. It does not take long to rrnpa ,n rPrtaln places In the Saska- 
cllp the long hairs from the udder of to»" d,**rict. To a farmer of Mr. 

cow In the herd. I would not w?'P0,er'B ability. however, this will 
hoot my clippers. on*y P-ore an incentive to still greater

ja BIKE 
1CYCL1ward
Bjjjpi
otwwwc oa
A. KAMA. OJA

ERTIUZIR
!lk*-beeU«a,
brown-tailed 

o, Canada

b'e'wU

5»ca«cr Wheeler Again Victorious
INTED

third tlm° «eager Wheeler.
f world’s swee'pslaîes for tbauSaït 
bushel of hard wheat.

Is no place In the world where
______ live trua family life to such
advantage as In the rural home.—Mrs. 
W. J Hunter. Brampton.

Iwnced We
l to quality

« particulars.

At the Inter-

For Sale a Real Bullitry Co.,
Toronto His Sire:

brother of the greatest 
milk, producer of a . time. 
"May Echo Sylvia.” He 
also has another 33 lb. full 
el»ter and a 100 lb. dam 
and gr.-dam.

The only full 1‘ ' - lAAly w.

jfl.DISEASES V «V41ml/Zj Glover, Vi.

Hi* Dam:«Hiiixraat
Pontiac Susie,” one of the 
greatest heifers we have 
ever handled. She milked 
over 100 lbs. In 1 day and 
20.000 lbs. In 11 mths., R. 
O. P., and is due to drop 
her 3rd calf in leas than 3 
yrs. From her individual
ity and production we be
lieve she will prove her
self “One of the Beat of 
the Breed."

HINS3]

[t

TED-1
jï jj "««5.ÏS: ,r«dÜf,;,.^’E.l„ÎL*"vî!.':MO*, butter. C^ldl^snawtpion^^granddaughte” of

(toll'"" t’irni 
P«t In tight1»!
rth^and^corn W

«--y--.-.».____________________________» „ .„ ■us
Ml stock.

in a *>Uar «a

G. A. BRETHEN, Norwood, Ont.

J
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We Trust You

Wr^«rsri£ï;çM«jS3 ™v n tew pays free ***,»+*.
acetylene; burns common kerosene (coal oil) without 
odor, «moke or noise; Is clean, safe. Guaranteed.

Sr

We Want One Responsible Party 
m Each Locality

TSStVfS&tfSmS tSmA
depending upon tte amount of """ h' 
devote to the work.

Men With Rigs 
Slake Big money

No Experience Needed
^5IîSi.HS
ordered over »» Id ao diy w« I “TJÎ'iÏ!

gawg3ggg?g.»rj5^""taJSndidSSSwho ere coining mono,

Women and Children Run 
The Aladdin

There are no complicated parts to get out of order,

SSSSSsSSSS
SSSSSSKSS
down your oil bill.

Thoueende Now Enjoying lu
Brilli.nl Whit. Light

and every mail bridge hundred, of enthuneetic

sk ss aSfSfssgjjS

gsàïBS^S
into our office every day Good Homehmprnt 
Institute tested the Aladdin and writes u" 
"We are pleased to Inform you that we Ihave 
given this device a most thorough tnai and find 
that we can approve It"

: sS '
endoree it iuet ee etrongly

Sold 275 in Si. Week,
Here le en exact copy

ore, $2000 during «père

«.eiBSUïüfvSrXew ■ SjjBH&g,
e Will Give 21000.00 II 00LD-, IS^^K-WST-S I

., sk; ■Msa:raw3i « - *- s IGOLD MEDAL I fZnLzZ.’A S.1,»”’*1* I
•* WoHdm t.po./tlrm | V* aC5.7J’** Lrttor of Oodit Hdp. Hint _ |

^s^rjs,lss&fcss I------------------------- J «-555^8» I
wo MONEY NEEDED grtfjgg’ggigSa^ I

" '“*”**’"** We Fumisfi <#» Capital I
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